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The Vied of Vuhlick Good not fufficient to

JHJiifie the takijig up Arms againjl our

Rightful and Larpful Sovereigns.

Reverend Sir,

THE main Principle which you build upon in your
Sermon preach'd before my Lord Mayor, &c,-

29th Sept. 1705, and which you ftill profecute

in the defence of the Dodrine then delivered,

feems to me to be the Plea of Publick Good, which, when
invaded by the Sovereign, gives, you think, the Subjefts

a Right and Title to refift him ^ and that in fuch a cafe

Pajfive Obedience is fo far from being a Chriftian Virtne,

that it degenerates into a very criminal Omijfion. Now
the DeGgn of this Application is not to provoke you by
any fevere Refle<5lions, for I find your Temper is not
able to bear them, and then I am fure you will be much-
the worfe for my writing to you 5 but only calmly to
offer to you fome fi^rious Confiderations upon that Sub-
ject, which I beg you would weigh with all that Cool-
nefs v/hich is neccITary in matters of this nature : And I

pray God they may be tffedual to recover you from thofc
dangerous and fatal Errors which you feem to have
efpoufed with great pofitivc.iefs*

Now here, 1 think, it might be not only pertinent but
fufficient to ask, w*iat is tim PuLluk whereof you fo fre-

quently fpeak> Is it nottiwt.vfaereol iCings are the Head?
So that the Good of the Publick, w.uch is of fo much^

}) , L/ bo. 0-^0 A 2 Force/
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Force, and lays all this Obligation, muft be their Good
aiid our Good in Conjundion. It takes in the Head as

well as the Members, and is tlieir feeking Good together

with and under it, not feparating their own Good from
the Sovereigns, and looking only to themftlves, which
is a pulling of the Publick, whereof the Sovereign is Head,

to pieces.

But fince you lay fuch great ftrefs upon this Plea, I (hall

give it a farther Confideration.

The intent of it is to fet up Fublick Good, not only as

the End and Motive of Allegiance, but as the juji Ground

and Mcafnrc thereof. As the End and Motive of Alle-

giance, it would be enough for the Publick Good to be

always ferved by it more or lefs, or in a greater degree

in ordinary courfe, without pretending tofetitafide, and

over rule it in any particular cafe, where it happens

otherwife : But as the true Ground and Meafure of all

confcientious Obligation to Allegiance, fuch degrees, of

Publick Good would influence and over-rule it in all

particular cafes ^ fo that Allegiance to any Perfon would

be a Duty, whilft it proved to make for fuch Intereft of

the Publick, but no Duty where it happen'd to make

agaifiji it.

Now Publick Good is the End and Moiivt of JJlegiafjce-^

'tis the End, as being the Fruit and EfFeft of it ^ and well

may it be a Motive to it, fince nothing we can propofe

vi^ould more advance this Publick Good, than Allegiance

duly and inviolably pradifed. The Fublick Good is what

all Governments and all Governours gain, tho' in degree

unequal, fome more and others lefs. He k the Miniftcr

of God to thee for good, was true when Islero reigned. In

comparifon of other Governours, Nero and others of his

Charader, were great and publick Ills ^ but in compari-

fon of no Governours, they are of Advantage to the

'JT' .;;; :.^ -:: Publickj
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Publick 5 for all Men of bruti(h Difpofitions would then

be as fo many Nero's, fo far as their Power would reach
^

fo that the Benefit and Protedlion of Government, tho'

under him, would be rated, and juftly too, as a publick

Bleffing. The very word Governors are incomparably

better than none, Tyranny than Anarchy, or than Re-

drcfs by cafting off Allegiance, and Rebellion.

So that Allegiaftce does ferve the publick Good in ordi-

nary and conftant Courfe 3 the Publick has always Bene-

fit by all, even the worft Governors, tho' it would have
more by better. It has not always an equal Benefit in-

deed, as it is impoffible it (hould, whilft Governors are

Men, and not all equally fortunate, or fitted to promote it
5

but this inequality of this effeft at divers times, is infe-

parable from general Rules, which are made to be one
and the fame for all Times, and under all Perfons. And
the Method of feeking publick Good is not left loofe, fo

as to be under no Rules, but has a great many Rules fi\t

for it (whereof Allegiance is one) and is tobeferved by
them as Rules can ferve it. And therefore the publick

Good, which is the End of all Allegiance, and all other

general Rules, is not one equal Tenour of Good, but in

degree unequal, fometimes more, fometiraes lefs (tho' al-

ways abundantly more, as I fay, than without any Go-
vernment) according as in different Times and Places

the Governours or governed have the care or good fortune

to advance it.

Now from this it appears, as to that greater degree of
publick Good, which is always coveted, and is more
ufually got by Allegiance, that as it is the Motive to it,

where it follows it, yet muft it not difcharge from it in

any cafe, where we have only a lefs degree left to move
us, and the greater fails. No other means without Go-
vernment and Allegiance drawn into a general RglCj

would
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would fo ordinarily and fo much promote tlie great Be-

nefit and Comfort of the Publick, as Allegiance. And if

I he keeping of Allegiauce (hould Teem to any one at fome

time nor to ferve that degree of publick Good, fo well

as the cafting it off would 5 that rare and accidental

Difiervice muft be overborn by the Goodnefs of the ge-

neral Rule, and is abundantly compenfated by the gene-

ral and ordinary Convenience. And this is no more than

what we fee it is in all general Rules to this purpofe.

All the Commandments of the Second Table (whereof

the Fifth requiring Allegiance is at the top, and is as fa-

cred and inviolable as any of the reft) are Social Virtues,

and have for their End the Good of Society, or publick

Benefit ^ but they are not to be fufpended or fet afide in

any particular cafe, where that publick Good feems let-

ter ferved by their Contraries. Thou jJjalt not k,ilK for in-

ftance, is one general Rule for the publick Good : But

if a Man is never fo ill an Inftrument, or mifchievous

to the Publick, this Commandment may not therefore be

broken to <yet rid of him, on pretence that the Breach in

this cafe better ferves the Publick, than the keeping there-

of doth. Again, Thou fl)alt mt bear falfe witnefs^ tho' it

be for the fame intent, yet it is not to be broken againft

fuch a Perfon on the like Pretenfion. Thon fiah not

commit Adultery, is another Precept for the publick Good -y

but yet for the Publick's fake, where the Publick and

the Crown ftand in greateft need of an Heir, this Rule

is not to be tranfgrefs'd to procure one. Thou /halt not

fieal, and thonfialt not covet, are likewife Rules for the

common Benefit 5 but if a wealthy Man is fo ftingy, that

he will do no good with what he has 3 or fo vicious;

turbulent and mifchievous, that he doth great and

common Hurt therewith ^
yet it is not lawful on this

pretence, to cozen or fteal from him, tho' it were to put

into
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into the publick Coffers, and at a time when the publick
labours under great Neceflities.

Thus are Allegiance and all the other Commandments
of the Second Table, general Rules, vvhofe End is pub-
lick Good ^ and they all excellently ferve it, and ordina-
rily compafs greater and more comfortable degrees there-

of^ but yet at the fame time, they will none of them
bear to have it kt up againft them to make any Excep-
tions ^ they are only to be kept, never to be broken or
tranfgreft for it. Be the Good publick or private, all

feeking of it muft be without Infringement of thefe mo-
ral Rules, and rve muft never do evil thdt good may come,

as St. Panl fays, Rom. 5. 8.

Publick Good then being only the Motive, the End
and Recompence of Allegiance, will never give difcharge

from it. Some publick Benefit, which is the conftuic

End, is the conftant Effeft of it, and attained by tbe^

word: Government. And as for greater degrees, they are
ordinary Recorapences thereof^ but when they are not,

they are not to rule it, but it is to rule them 5 they are

never tobefet up in oppofition, nor to be fought by re-

nouncing of Allegiance, or calling off a jufl: Authority
5

but always by keeping under it, and (landing or idWin^
with it.

But then as for the other point of Fnhlick Good (and
the greater the better, vphen fuch in reality) being the jitil

Mcaftire and Ground of Allegiance 5 this indeed may feem
to make it influence all particular cafes, as being that
alone, which ties on any one of them upon the Confcience.
And this, I think, would make a Conditionality in Sub-
jeds Duty, and give them a difchargc from ferving and
feeking the Good of their Rulers, when once they could
more advance the real Good of the Society under others.

But now that the meer pretence of fuch advance of pub-

lick
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Ii\k Good, cannot Jiiftifie us in taking up Arms againft

our rightful Sovereigns, bcfide what it does from the pre-

ceding Obfervations, may l\ill farther appear, in my Opi-
nion ^ becaufe,

Firji, this way there woyld he tto Allegiance due to ty-

ranmcJ Pov^crSj either Opprejjors that invade our Pro-

perties, or PerfccHtcrs that grievouOy affiidt us for Reli-

gion, and a good Confcience. For thefe, tho* in com-
parifon with no Government, are a publick Good, yet

in comparifon with other Governors, they are contefled-

ly among the greateft publick Ills ^ and touch us in the

two tendered points of publick Good, Religion and Pro-

pertj. But on the contrary, Allegiance is ftill due to fuch

Perfons , D.ivid ought it to Saul, who was guilty of the

Blood of fo many Innocents, and notwithftanding his

Government was fo great a Burthen and Grievance to the

Common-wealth. And the Doctrine of the Go/pel under

Perfecittors^ is not Liberty and Freedom from Allegiance^

but Faith^ and Patience^ and taking up the Crofs, by being

obedient as to the good and gentle, fo alfo to the froward.

The great Advocates for Liberty of Refiftance, and (ba-

king off the Yoke of ill Kings, ftill allow a EXity and Ne-

cefiity of fuffering under Perfecutors, when xht Laws ofthe

Land are againji Religion. But how does this confift with'

the plea of fuch publick Good giving a Difcharge from it ?

for publick Perfecution, I think, is as much againft pub-

lick Good, and as publick an 111 (that involves as many,

and plunges them as deep) when 'tis carried on by a Law,

as when 'tis carried on againft it 5 nay, in my opinion, 'tis

much more againft publick Good to have a Law for it ^ and

the Inftrumen ts that ad therein are like to be more reftrain-

ed and caivious, when they perfecute againft Law, than

when they have a Law to bear them out. And how other-

ways could Laws for Religion be efteemed a publick

Bleffing,

\
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Bleffings, and Laws againft it, as thegreatcft publick Grie-

vance? So that if the mere confideration ot fiicb publick

Good, could give a Difcharge from our Allegiance to law-

ful Authority, vvefliouldall be here let loofe, whenyetall
own we are dill faft bound in Allegiance.

Secondly^ There would be no Allegiance due hi itbfoluts

Qovsrnmojts. The Ground that is moft urged for (uper-

feding Allegiance, is a King's breaking in upon the Con-
flitution, fettmg afidc the Laws, and turning a limited

and legal, into an arbitrary and defpotick Government

5

which once done, as feveral have urged, a King ceafes

to be a King, and there is no more Allegiance due to him.

So that arbitrary Power, or making his own Will go for

Law, is reckoned the greateft publick 111 a legal Monarch
can comTiit, and an utter Breach of that publick Good,
which is to tye on Allegiance to any Government. But

now as for publick Good, arbitrary Power is as much
againft it in one as in another Government 5 it matters not

as to the Benefit of the Publick, whether ic is arbitrary

at firft or at laft 5 for Arbitrarinefs once got in is every

where and ftill the fame, and the Publick equally fuffers

by it. As it difcharges Allegiance in the end, when faftcn'd

on the beft Conftitution, fo {l:ould it from the beginning

(if it be a fufficient Difcharge) when born together with
the word:.

But this we fee it has not done, for the People of God
in the earlieft Times lived moft under fuch Governments,
as was in great degree that ofthe AjfjriaKs and Rom^ws. And
yet inftead of being then difchargcd from Allegiance, it

was moft carefully and ftriclly bound upon their Confcien-

ces. And therefore fuppofing a Sovereign ftiould endeavour
to turn a limited into an arbitrary Monarchy, yet unlefs

Allegiance could be fome other way fet allde, this pre-

tence of publick Good would not difcharge us from it.

When, ifwe rightly confider it, could the pretence of
B publick



publick Good on either of thefe two forementioned Ac-

counts have been farther carried, than under fuch Mon-
fters of Men as Nero and other perfecuting and arbitrary

Oppreffors in the primitive Times. To whom yet when
it coit the Publick moft, inftead of aaving any Dif-

charge, their Chriftian Subjefts were required to pay a

ftrii^t and confcientious Allegiance.

I have chofe to iniift upon thefe inftances of publick

Good, they being the higheft, and fuch as Men would go
farthefttofecure^ and iftopreferve any publick Good, we
fcould caft off Allegiance, I believe you will allow, as

well as the other Advocates for this Plea, that it fhould

be to preferve thefe.

Thirdly^ It is not redly for the publick, Good to endea-

vour a Cure of the ivorft Governments by cajiing offAllegiance,

This Method brings in more and greater publick Evils

than it removes. More Money is fpent, I believe, in ta-

king up Arms and waging War againft an ill King, than

would go to bear and defray all his Exadions. Abun«

dance more Blood is fhed, and Li-ves loft perhaps in one

Battel, than would ever be by his illegal Executions. More
real hurt by far is done to our Holy Religion by Wars,

efpecially Civil Wars, than by Perfecutions. Nay in thefe

as we fee in the Defign of the Gofpel, and experiment in

the courfe of Providence, when religious Men fall by the

greateft Sufferings, Religion it felf conquers and ads the

greateft Triumphs. Befides, this Liberty would give more
Opportunity to the reftlefs and ambitious to feek Change,

than to the truly grieved and opprefied to take a wife and

jaft Seafon wherein to leek Redrefs. It would open a wide

Door to endlefs Confufions, and create many more and

ranch greater Evils to the Publick, than it would ever cure.

Fourthly^ This tniflukes the true ground ofAllegiance ^ which

is Authority^ not Convenience. The Potvers are ofGody and

arc Mift'Jicrs ofGod, and he that rejijh, refjis the Ordinance

of



ofQod^ therefore yon mitjl needs be fuhjecl : Thefe are tht'

Scripture Grounds. The Duty and Virtue of Allegia/jce liej

in Ohedknce, and the Oath for it in our Law, is called th^

Odth ot Obedience. And Obedience looks up to, and builds

on Aui'dO-.ity^ we mull: obey them as being om Fathersy

as being in God's place, and his Vicegerents^ as we are

told in the fifth Commandment, and other Scriptures.

Accordingly where lawful Authority is we owe Alle-

giance, tho' they do not employ it the befl to our Interefc

and Advantage. Tnis keeps us QUI bound, as I have (hew-

ed, under Perfecutors and arbitrary OpprelTors, who are

far from being publick Bleffings. It keeps us bound in fhe
fame Allegiance to evil as to good Kings 5 whereas if the

Obligation were not to their Authority, but to the mea-
fure of the good they do, and the ufefulnefs of their Per-

fons, it would be more to good, and lefs to ill Governors,,

and different to the fame at different times. It keeps up the

Authority of many Laws and Conditutions in every State,

which really ferve not for publick Good, but publick De-
triment : Which yet while they are enforced, and before

they are repealed, the Subjects on this pretence mufl: not
lay afide as they pleafe^ that which their Obedience is to
look at in thefe things, being the Authority of thelmpo-
fers, not the Ufefulnefs of thelmpofitions , audit would
look very odd, I think, to found'it otherways. For, for

a People to profefs Allegiance to their Kings only whilft
'tis thus for publick Good, and makes chem common
Gainers, I think doth not differ much from faying, They
will firve them fo long as it

ft
ands with their Interefl and

Convenience,which would ftand ill in an Addrefs ofLoyalty
and Allegiance.

Liftly, Were publick Good allowed to be as the End and
Motive, folikewife the Meafure of Allegiance, that pub-
lick Good, as 1 fuppofe the Advocates for it will confefs,

rauft not he what to every Mans Fancyfeewsbeft for the pnb-

lick.
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lick, but -what the I.arcs have determined. That mu(\ pafs fof

publick Good which is publickly decreed^ and it will bring

38 Anarchy and endlefs Confufions, the greateft publick

Mifchief, if v/e fet up publick Good as expounded by pri-

vate Fancies againft the Laws, which are the fame decla-

red in publick Judgment or Opinions. And this brings

the continuance or celTation of Allegiance, in debate to

another Topick, viz, to our own Lavps -^ and if we will

take that to be good and beft for the Publick, which our

own Laws have prefcribed in this point, I am apt to fancy

they will never carry us to caftoffAllegiance to ill Princes,

unlefs they have firft quitted their Thrones, and given us a

Difcharge. And this feems to me the Senfe of the Con-

vention^ for they found the Liberty for new Allegiance u^-

on the late King Ja^fes's Abdication.

Perhaps it may be faid, what gives difcharge, is the

publickGood ,as judged by the Three Eftates ofthe Realm
5

fo putting it not to meer gl^blick Good, but withal on the

particular Frame ofour Own ConftTtution. If fo, it feems

to me to be in the Power ofour Three Eftates to conti-

nue or change our Kingsi, to make or unmake them as

they pleafe. Allegiarfee* to any Prince is to be deemed

againft the publick Goo^df, when they fay it is 5 they be-

ino- made both to judge for him and us in this cafe. And
accordingly all are abfoSved from it, and ought not to

pay it to^him any longei^ after once they have publifh'd

their Difcharges. No\^s whether this makes the Three

Eftates the King's Subjefts or his Superiors, whether it

places the Sovereignty in the King or Queen, or in the

People, whether it be holding to Monarchical, or falling

into Republican Principles, I (hall leave you, to judge,

and at the fame time remain.

Reverend Sir,

March i §. 1 70^.
, , r»

Tour huffible Servant, oCC.

F J AW S.










